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We thank God for your partnership in the gospel with ESI.   ESI’s commitment is to honor Christ by strength-
ening the local church throughout La n America so that it will be true to the Scriptures. We do this by disci-
pling pastors and church leaders to grow in the grace of the Lord Jesus in their walk with God, to be faithful 
to His charge of discipling believers and mobilizing the church to take the gospel where it is least known. 
The state of the church in so much of La n America is compared to a derailed train, having abandoned 
God’s Word. The task before us is immense.  Please pray as we launch ESI in Temuco, Chile in June this year! 

New ESI group Bogota. These pastors  
just received their Module #1 books 

Module #4  Yajalon, Chiapas, Mexico—where 
thousands of believers were killed in the 90’s 

ESI Module #2 group in El Alto, La 
Paz, Bolivia 

God is building life-long Biblical friend-
ships among pastors, who are choos-

ing to walk together and not alone Its not without challenges. Pastor Juan 
(center) was given a mandate by his legalis-

c denomina on to stop preaching Romans 

This Module #3 group meets in the 
local jail in La Paz, Bolivia train pastors 
at the local church inside the jail — led 

by pastor Carlos 

Thank you for helping make a difference for the Gospel in La n America!  

Kep James  

Kep James 

ESI is a ministry of Parkside Church, 7100 Pe bone Road, Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44023 in coopera on with SIM (Box 7900 Charlo e, 
NC 28241) and local churches applying Biblical principles across Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, Mexico, Colombia and Uruguay. 

www.EquippingServants.com            KepJames@gmail.com          Kep’s phone number in Clevaland, Ohio to Bolivia: 216.759.9251 

Donate to Parkside Church; a n ‘Chris Riegler: for ESI Pastor-Book-Sets’ 
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